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Diocese of New Hampshire - Diocesan Council Minutes 
December 10, 2015 

 
Attendance: Gail Avery, Steve Baker, Michael Bradley, Lucy Crichton, Richard Davenport, Bill Exner, Gloria 
Gallant, Bishop Rob Hirschfeld, Nancy Hunt, Joan LeBaron, Jack Lewis, Kevin Nichols, Tina Pickering, Chris 
Porter, Margaret Porter (Moderator), Sue Poulin, Alice Roberts, Carol Twomey (Secretary).  
  

 Opening 

  

The meeting was called to order at 4:03 p.m. Opening devotions on “Love” were read from Daily Prayer for All 
Seasons.  
 

Minutes 
 
Jack Lewis moved that the minutes of the October meeting be approved as presented. Joan LeBaron 
seconded. Motion carried.  
 

Staff Housing Allowance 
 

Staff housing allowances for Bishop Rob Hirschfeld, Canons Hannah Anderson and Kevin Nichols, and North 
Country Missioner Richard Davenport were presented for approval. Bill Exner moved that these be accepted. 
Joan LeBaron seconded. Motion carried. 
 

Mission Resources Committee 
 

Steve Baker, Chair of Mission Resources, reported on the work of the committee. They have recently 
considered three grant applications: (1) $10,000 to refurbish a house for the Episcopal Service Corps; (2) 
$8,000 to St. John’s, Portsmouth, for a seacoast curate; (3) $2298 for a human trafficking/recovery center 
ministry, to include a site visit to Thistle Farm. (This project may also use some outreach money.) The Mission 
Resources budget for 2015 has been totally expended. 
 
Applications for Fair Share adjustment are available on the website. They are due on January 28, 2016. Mission 
Resources will take one week to review them and prepare for meetings on February 3 and 13. They are 
reaching out to churches who participated last year, as well as to potential new participants. 
 

Financials and Audit 
 

Finance Officer Gloria Gallant presented and summarized the financial report and offered to answer 
questions. The amount of Fair Share monies collected is encouraging and the year is expected to end on a 
positive note.  
 
The auditors’ letter of July 24, 2015, states that the audit evidence provided was sufficient and appropriate to 
represent the financial position of the Episcopal Diocese of New Hampshire as of December 31, 2014, and 
2013. 
 

Youth Commission 
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Youth were the focus of the recent Diocesan Convention. The “state of our kids” is an important current issue. 
Concern about their needs in areas such as social capital, health, relationships, education, etc., is becoming 
widespread. One example of a project to address children’s needs is the Take-a-Tote program of Grace 
Church, East Concord, a ministry to feed school children. 
 

Commission Structure 
 

There are three Council commissions: (1) Evangelism – currently this work is being done in conjunction with 
the Mission Resources Committee; (2) Youth – which needs to be reimagined; and (3) Outreach, which is 
active and thriving.  
 

Youth Commission Initiative 
 
A three-pronged approach is envisioned for the Youth Commission Initiative to include Sunday School and 
youth groups; campus ministries; and a committee for “Our Kids,” which might include partnerships with 
schools, mentorships, and camps. Tina Pickering will draft a committee charge.  
 
All Our Children: This is a national network to strengthen public education by forming partnerships with 
schools and providing community support. Province 1 will be having a regional forum on All Our Children at 
the Barbara Harris Conference Center in February.  
 
Episcopal Service Corps: The Episcopal Service Corps has accepted Assisi House, next to Grace Church, East 
Concord, as one of three new sites. Mission Resources gave $10,000 from the 2015 budget toward startup 
costs. The ESC is a church-wide program for young adults ages 20-29. They live simply in community, work 
with the poor, and do spiritual reflection and discernment regarding their work.  
 
Youth Delegates: Bill Exner reminded Council members that upcoming annual meetings provide an 
opportunity for local congregations to elect youth delegates to Convocation and Convention. 
 
Campus Ministry: Kevin Nichols stated that reports have been received from four campus ministries.  There 
was $24,000 in the budget for 2015; $23,500 remains. Kevin suggested that the funds be distributed as 
follows: Dartmouth, $10,000; UNH, $8,000; Plymouth State College, $5,500. Richard Davenport so moved. Ail 
Avery seconded. Motion carried.  
 

Bishop’s Time 
 

Bishop Hirschfeld reported the following: 
 
The Episcopal Church Vital Statistics has been published. There has been a 25% increase in average Sunday 
attendance. In New Hampshire, there is also growth in other areas which include people who do not attend 
church on Sundays.  
 
This is the season of priestly ordinations. The following will be ordained soon: Tim Brooks, Winnie Skeates, 
Kelly Sundberg Seaman, Bill Cruse, and Reed Loy. 
 
A possible canoe/kayak pilgrimage is being considered for Province 1 during the summer of 2017. This one-
week trip would follow the Connecticut River from its source to the sea. 
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Announcements 
 

This is Bill Exner’s last Council meeting. He has served for 20-22 years. The Council thanked Bill for his faithful 
ministry. 
 
Convocation representatives are reminded that Margaret Porter should be notified of any change of 
representation to Council. 
 

Closing 
 

After a meditation on forgiveness and vespers for Advent, the meeting adjourned at 6:05 p.m. 
 
 
 

Respectfully submitted, 
Carol Twomey 
Secretary  
 
 


